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NEWS 
REFUSES Tro : 
^EXPLAIN HIS ACTION. 
POLICY ADOPTED 
ASK LEGISLATION; IN WEEVIL FIGHT 
Clerason College, May 29.^-At 
meeting of extension workers held 
recently at the district offices at 
Spartanburg, Florence and Aiken, 
Washington, May '29.—The high 
earning of rapine and murder in 
certain sections of the country has 
given cause for the negroes of Mas-
sachusetts lo repeat their demand 
of congress that it enact an anti-
lynching bin. 
Congress is preparing to respond 
and would hastily respond but for 
the insistence of Senator Borah of 
Idaho that congress refrain from 
'"the »illy protedure of enacting a 
law which it knows in advance to be 
unconstitutional," Others less bold in 
face of negro pressure urged the 
putting through the senate of the 
Dyer bill, plused through the house, 
and thus impose on tho supreme 
Plums 
and Prunes 
problem w e n t e r e d into with a 
view of arriving at a^policy by which 
to fight the boll weevil daring tho 
present season. After full discussion 
of various phases of the subject the 
conferences drew up policies upon 
which all agre4 for the present year. 
In addition pi a continuation of the 
policies and measures " advocated 
acreag*, putting farm on self-sup-
porting basis, soil improvement, 
proper fertilization, fall plowing 
br&r of stalks, etc.), the following 
points were emphasized as measures 
for immediate execution: 
1. Rapid,' thorough, cultivation 
(once per' week). 
2. No late side dressing with nl-
* 3. Picking of weevils and sqaares 
during June and July provided la-
bor is foeap and cultivation is not 
sacrificed. 
4. Opposition to the use of all 
weevil traps and patented devices 
until they have been tested and in-
dorsed by the college or the delta' 
laboratory, Tallulah, La. 
5. The use of ligUid or sweetened 
poisons. In the light'of available in-
formation, to be discouraged rather 
than otherwise. 
6. The use of the calcium arsen-
ate method of goisoning to be re-
garded as holding more hope than 
any"other method of direct control, 
but-.to b'o undertaken very conserva-
tively with the most intelligent 
farmers, and to be regarded as ex-
perimental for the present. One 
year's results in poisoning could 
hardly be regarded as conclusive. 
7. county agent to have 
several demonstrations in growing 
cotton under weevil conditions upon 
which a .special report will be made 
at the end of the season;' setting 
forth methods and results obtained. 
8. Farmers may not expect much 
results from a partial application . 
o£ the above measures. 
9. The free use of extension bul-
letin 48 and farmers' bulletin 1262 
amdng farmers. 
At the present time conferences 
are under way between Borah and 
certain leaders of the house' in hope 
that the Republican element might 
respond to the insistent demands of 
the negroes of Massachusetts,' ' and 
at the same time j i o t stulify itself 
by writing into law a statute known 
in advance to be unconstitutional. 
Shortly after these conferences 
were'initiated, Bostoji negro leaders, 
jointing to newspaper dispatches re-
lating incidents of lynching follow-
ing criminal assaults in the South, 
and to other dispatches indicating 
growing opposition to Republican 
policies, asked Senator Borafl? with 
significant emphasis, if tho Dyer 
bill was absolutely abandoned. 
Senator Borah replied. Ujjhe nega-
tive and explained that delay was 
due to the necessity of devising a 
statute which would stand the test 
of the court. It is altogether probable 
that such a bill will be prepared. The 
house, on accoupt of its idleness, 
may put it through. It appears im-
possible for/ the senate to do as 
much for tfie senate has' its hands 
full. The situation is so arranged 
that Democrats very easily could 
encompass its defeat. At the same 
time Democrats, because of the ever 
recurrlig sensations in the South 
hesitate^tp take a stand against a 
measure wliich, despite its further 
encroachment against the rights of 
states to govern themselves, is . in-
tended as a check against mobs de-
siring .to cxecute the law themselves. 
Massachusetts negroes of the Wil-
liam Monroe Trotter type are evi-
dently inspired by belief that the 
passage of the Dyer or any other 
kindred bill would bring great hu-
miliation upon the people of the 
South. It is said that they aro aware 
that a mob bent on securing vcng«s 
ance would nofr t* deterred through 
the existence of a law which inflicts 
a financial penalty on the county in 
which a lynching might occur. Such 
knowledge prompts certain Republi-
cans like Senator Borah to hesitate 
and is believed that bu> for the fact 
that this is an election year and the 
further fact that in some states ne-
groes hold the balance of political 
power, this anti-lynchlng proposition 
would he dropped. 
At the same time every new Out-
rage in the South, every lynching* 
every beating inflames the negro up-
lifter to demand punishment of the 
•South at the hands of * Republican 
legislators. And every new outrage 
weakens * the hands of Democrats 
who contend that the South is able 
to solve its own problems. 
Anti-lynching legislation is to the 
front again in tho national congress. 
good- things of this world 
have to be planned for, worked 
for, struggled for. there is no easy 
road to success. The~pHnns are few-
the prunes many. 
CARLOAD OF CHICKENS 
SHIPPED BY TENNILLE 
TenniHe, Ga., May 30.v—Tennillo 
had her -first carload chicken sale 
Tuesday. About 6000 chickens were 
sold and the prices were for heps. 
20 cents,and fryers 34 cents per 
pound. This sale demonstrates that 
Washington County has embarked in 
a new industry and many cara of 
chickens will be shipped from here 
In'thc future. 
These chickens were bought by J . 
A. Kelley, of Atlanta, and people 
generally were - satisfied with the 
prices.- Chickens,* hogs, wheat and 
corn and lumber shipments, with 
Atton that will be made, will make 
Washington County on* of the best 
in the state. . ,* 
POLICE UNCOVER, 
SIXTEEN FOOT BEARD. 
A petition for clemency haa been 
filed With the governor and the par-
don board haa recommended a full 
pardpn, bm'Govepor Harvey will 
not iwtArtllirii* hM made a thorough 
Investigation y u e case. A latge 
number of penrtms h»ve become in-
t e r e s t e d ^ Dan and h»ve signed.the 
petition .asking that the-old. man be 
gfven another chance. Dan Is now 
p u t 65. He has a'wife «nd son in 
Jenkins county, Georgia. 1 
< ounces, largely duo to the it, 
Cowpatcd "\3DWVv GW\w 
here ' s 'KoWvVn^  
so 5xvex^etv&Vx>e as an 
Filth District Mxliul S o t i . l j h.ld 
S.iaion TiU WHI—Electad Offl-
• m 'or E u u l l f Y«r—Oth . r 
leams of lntafest F m n Ika B u y 
Cl ty. 
Special to The News. 
Great Fall*, June 2nd.—The 
Ftftll , District Medical " Society 
of South Carolina, which embraces 
the counties of Chester, Fairfield. 
Kershaw, Lancaster and York, held 
a dayj( session at Great Falls Tues-
day the 30th. There were seventy 
doctors in .attendance, a few of 
whom were from without the dis-
trict, Charlotte, .Columbia and Gas-
lar young men, having won numbers 
of friends here by his courtesy and 
congeniality who congratulate him 
upon his appointment and wish for 
him every success.••"The.announce-
ment of the sudden illness of Rev. 
L. W. 'Blackwelder will be* received 
with genuine regret by all who know 
him. Mr.' Blaekwelder waa taken sud-
dnely ill on Monday and an opera-
tion wlli be necessary, his condition 
being such that he Ja now unable to 
be removed lo the hospital. Mr. 
Blackwelder jt rector of the Episco-
pal church .of this city and a trustee 
of the city graded schools.* • 'The 
Advisory Board of Union county on 
Friday awarded the contract for 
plana to Messrs. Hunter A Tatum, 
architecta of Columbia for the hand-
some new irO.OOO county home 
which is to be constructed in this 
county. After the plans have been 
submitted and accepted bids for 
contract will be advertised for and 
work will be rapidly pushed on the 
much needed home for the aged 
and homeless of this county.***Dr. 
Edward" S. Reaves, who has been 
pastor of the First,"Baptist church 
of this" city for t k i past four years, 
was recently offered a call to the' 
pastorate of the First Baptist church 
of Waycross, Ga. This church Is one 
of the (strongest Jhurches in South-
ern -Georgia and offers a fine field 
for service.' Since coming here Dr. 
Reaves has had several overtures 
made to him looking to his taking up 
work elsewhere. Sortie of the fields 
have been very attractive. In more 
SVedne, *5 aw 
The feeting was held in the -Re-
public Theatre, and a f t e r . an open-
ing prayer by Rev. W. J . Huneycutt, 
Mr. R. S, Mebane, president of Re-
public Cotton Mills, in his usual hap-
py style, extended a hearty welcome 
to .the assembly in behalf of Great 
Falls. Then followed a series of lec-
tures by notable authorities, which, 
together with the round table- dis-
cussions, proved both interesting and 
instructive to the audience. At two 
o'clock the meeting adjourned VJo 
the park where lunch, with the ac-
companiment of fish stew, was serv-
The ne i t semi-annual meeting 
will be held in Lancaster in October. 
The following officers were elect-
ed: President, Dr. R. G. Hamilton, of 
Winnsboro; vice president,' Dr. S. 
L. Allen, of Lancaster; secretary and 
treasurer, Dr., C. A. Hennies, of 
Chester. The. executive committee 
chosen is" composed of the following 
gentlemen: Dr. J . J . Barron, of 
York; JDr. ftsuml Lindsey. of 
Winnsboro j Dr. R. C. Brown, of Lan-
caster, Dr. A. L. Lewis, of BUck-
stock, and Dr. E. Z. TruesdeU, of 
Bethune. 
The Great Falb Christian En-
deavor Society, which was recently 
organized under the auspices of the 
Presbyterian church, enjoyed a 
fish-fry at Rocky Creek power sta-
tion Tuesday night. ,The happy crowd 
was conveyed to Rocky Creek by 
trucks furnished by McCrone Bros., 
The Rom»c Company, Clsrk-Plyler 
•Furniture Co., and Republic Cotton 
Mills. The members of the society, 
together with invited guests, num-
bered about fif ty, and the camp-
fire supper, music and games made 
the evening a pleasant one for all 
who attended. - , 
" Mr. H. A- Jibbs attended the clos-
ing exercises i f Furtnan University, 
where his son, Mr. Albert, gradu-
ated,with high honors. 
Mr. K. H. White, cashier in Re-
public Cotton Mills office, is at his 
post of duty sgain af ter an illness of 
teveral weeks. 
Miss Sarah Davis, who has been 
with the Bank of Great Falls for the 
past year, has tendered her reslgna-
'tion, and Mr! James Goudelock has 
been added to the clerical force of 
the Bank. Mr. Goudelock has for 
several years been the efficient book-
keeper for Keistler A Company. Mr. 
and Mrs. Goudelock will occupy one 
of the new. bungalows on Calhoun 
Street. . 
Mrj and Mrs. H. B. Mebane, and 
Hal, Jr., are this week attending the 
graduating exercises of their son, 
Edward' M. Mebane, at Virginia 
Military Academy,. Fort Defiance, 
Va. 
Miss Lola Hardifl of Chester, is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. K. H. White. . 
Mrs. H. A. Tibbs received a mes-
sage Monday evening announcing 
the death of her sister,-Mrs. Mclntire-
in Columbus, Gfc Mrs. TiljbS left im-
mediately tot Columbus and has not 
yet returned to her home. 
The eighteen new bungalows un-
der .construction in.Great Falls are 
being occupied as' rapidly as .comt 
pleted, Mr. and Mrs. -B. A. Head 
having this weekmoved :into one on 
Calhoun Street, tt?. J . B. Winches-
ter and Cap t^Clea ry and families 
'have also jxrfupjed the two bunga-
Ipws jji»<complet«d on Republic 
s treefnear the S. A. L- station. 
SuYWaV cosfc &ms\\, eaoTvomVc&Y \o 
operate. A3De Vva\>6 Wvem Vtv 
aVV sVaVes axv& t^Vcci 
offered has been larger than he » 
now receiving. Dr. Reaves believing, 
however, that his work was not fin-
ished taJJijion and not caring to 
m a k ^ a change, has declined to ac-
cept work eliewhere. Since comipg 
her^J)r. Reaves has been closely 
identified wfth the educational and 
spirituaTrlevelopmerit of this city 
and county, and has scores of frined* 
who will be4 most pleased to know of 
his decision, and who «will wish for 
him many years of fruitful service in 
this city and cbunty.—Union Prog-
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. Southern Public Utilities Co-
Chester, South Carolina 
. Mrs. Marion Witherspoon is visit-
ing in Charlotte, and her daughters, 
Eliabeth and Mary Donom, are vis-
iting Dr. and Mrs. J . P. Young in 
Chester.•••Richard Jones,- son . of 
Mr. .and Mrs. R. M. Jones, of this 
city, has returned from Rock*. Hill 
where he underweut an operation 
and is improving: in health.*••Misses 
Mary and Fredrica Qooch, of Ports-
mouth, Va., are visiting their grand-
mother, Mrs- H. M. Gooch, of South 
Lancaster,' and other relatives.*•• 
. The 11-months-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Minter Pate died Sun-
'day at the. family home in the mill 
village and the body was buried yes-
terday in Westside cemetery.•"••A 
number of ypung men of "the city 
have made application for admission 
to the CitizensjTraining Camp at 
Fort McClellan, Ala., and Fort Bar-
rancas, Fla., which vrill -open July 
27 and close August 26.***M. ' C. 
Kennington, of £ast Lancaster, car-
ried one of his young sons to a Rock 
Hill hospital last week for treatment. 
•••Mrs. J . A. Stewman had the mis-
fortune to fall and sprain her ankle 
and -wrist a week ago and has been 
unable to walk since.***Mrs. J . P. 
Young, wife of Dr. J. P. Young, of 
Chester, with John P. young, Jr., 
and Rosa Jones Young, children of 
Dr. Young, and grandchildren of Ira 
B. Jones, Sr., have re tu rned to Ches-
ter, after a brief visit M^s. Marlon 
Witherspoon.* **MisX Annie RoweM, 
of Lancaster, and Clyd* E. Funder-
burk, son of Mr. and Mrs. U. A. 
Funderburk, of the Tabernacle sec-
tion, will be raarridl in the Taber-
nacle church this afternoon at 5 o'-
clock, Rev. Js A. Bledsoe officiating. 
The church' building/has <beeif beau-
tifully decorated for tfee occasion 
and many friends and acquaintan-
ces of the popular young couple will 
couple will leave immediately/^after 
their marriage for. an ext^rided bri-
dal trip.—Lancaster 
For Ten Dollars and Ninety 
Cents-<7his30x3&Usco 
EiE 30x3Vt tire situation today is just this— The 'man who buys an USCO at $10.90 is justi-
fied in believing that his money is 
going farther in tire value than it 
ever has gone or could go before. 
Naturally he appreciates the qual-
ity of USCO. That was established 
long ago. ' p 
It is still fresh in his mind that 
USCO led the national'market J 
into the $10.90 price range. Jh 
NEIGHBORING. COUNTY NEWS. 
Tht city council / i s hairiig con-
structed a handsome iron fence a-
round the Confederate monument, 
the Contract being given to Messrs. 
DuBose and Gault of the Union Mar-
ble Worts.* **Mr. and Mrs.. C. H. 
Milhous were in Union yesterday 
moving their furniture to their new 
home in, Hendersonville. Mr. Mil-
hous holds a position with a well 
known and prominent drug firm i'n 
that city.***|^is» Grace Gage, who 
has been at the Wallace Thomson 
Hospital fof*everal weeks, was able 
to-return t o the home" of Mrs, S. E. 
Barron where she- has been Boarding, 
on M9riday,' Miss Gage has many 
friends throughout this county who 
will be pleased-to know of.her • re? 
covery.***.The many friends of Mrs. 
Charles Bolt will be ggievedJto know 
that-she had quite a severe fall on 
Friday morning a t .hefr home on 
•South Mountain street, when • she 
dislocated her shtfulder. Mrs. Bolt 
for . a number of yefirs- has Seen a 
great sufferer from rheumatism and 
her many. friends will wish for her 
*a speedy recovery.** • A new J f i rm' 
has recently beem organized la ' Un-
ion and will be.known as the Mulli-
nax-Faucett Clothing Co., fee., the 
promoters of this new en&*prise be-
ing Mr. D. W. Mullinax and Mr. 
Ben Faucett. This fInn will, occupy 
the store rooA' formerly occupied by 
the- Union Clothing Company. The 
The makers of U. & Tires 
always intended the 30 x A 
3V4USCOtobethehlgh. A 
est value in its field. jKfc 
At $10.90 if creates M&£? 
a new classification JgjjlBBa 
of money's worths Jrajofltg 
^ilSSBy'~'3ox3% 
-USCO 
United States Tires"! ^ 1 0 9 P 
United States®Rubber Cwipaiy 
6 . N e c e s s i t y f o r x f f e q u e n t c a r b u r e t e r a d j u s t m e n t 
1 7 . V i l e o d o r from t h e ' e x h a u s t c a u s e d b y i n c o m -
p l e t e c o m b u s t i o n o r w a s t e d p o w e r ' 
{ J L S p a r k p i n g s f o u l e d . ' , 
look out for thett tymptorm. "STAfli)ABD"M&Io£ 
GABOVME tclll help you In avoiding them. . ' 
U~ag*doUyPokrine. 
STANDARD OIL (X)MI'ANY-
(New Jersey) .'-it '• 
Hauler Shock AbiOrberS will 
mmke t in t Fbrd rids better and list 
longer. Chestjr Hardware Co., Auto 
Accessory Dept. 
The many friend® of Mrs. W. A. 
.Hafner, wife "of Rev. .W. A. Hafner, 
of Qaffney. learned with sorrow of 
her de*th which occurred at the 
home InNGaBney last Tuesday, night. 
The rematnrwere carried to Wiling 
boro yesterday where the, interment 
was made. ^ Many friends of the de-
ceased from. Gaffnoy and also from 
Chester, accompanied the remains to 
Wiiinaboro. 
Make' Your CMckrna a paying 
proposition by, feeding them PURI-
NA PEED, both from a laying Uand-
point and growing chicks as well. 
The S. M. Jones Co. ' 
We are showing this week a beautiful assortment of 
cool Summer Dresses. 
These dresses .are made in Organdies, Dotted Swiss, 
Voiles', Figured Castle Crepe and imported Ginghams. 
Organdy Dresses - $7.50 to $12.50 
Dotted Swiss " - $7.50 to $12.50 
/ Figured Castle Cure©; *" $17.50 to $20.00 
Imported Gingham, " $5.00 to $7.50 
HAND MADE WAISTS 
See the lovely Hand Made waists' at $2.50 and $3.50 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
TRY HYDRO 
J R.membar, if your batUry »ood« 
rechargioff Hydro will do (t U FIVE 
MINUTES. 
Absolutely guaraatood by Hydro 
Manufacturing Co, LlttU Rock 
Ark. • 




We are prepared to do your auto-
mobile repairing and promise you 
entire satisfaction. 
Look at ota prices: 
Grinding' valves on Ford cars 
H.1f! 
Grinding valves on all other four 
cylinder cam »4.00. 
Grinding valvea on six cylinder 
cars $8.00. » 
For straight time we oKy charge 
1%"cents per. hour. . 
When you need out • services 
'Phone 204 during the day time, and 
400 daring the night. 
Yoa will find a t l h e old Vestal 
Motor Co, stand en Columbia street, 
just below Fraxer"s stables. 
1-2 p in t H e i n k p u r e Olive Oil • 
1 p i n t He inz ' W h i t e Vinega r 
1 qfc He inz ' W h i t e Vinegar 
1-2 Gallon He inz ' Whi t e 'V inega r 
1 lb. can A r g o Salmon * 
Libby ' s Relish - - -
1 lb. Lunch Tongue - . -
D R . J . P . Y O U N 
Eye, E a r , Noae a n d T h r o a t 
•abusesFilled 
Get Them At 
A G e n t l e m a n 
re turning f r o m Georgia r e -
cent ly, in speaking of' our 
B a k e r y , said, " the re is. n o t h -
ing in A t l a n t a t ha t can com-
pare to it . 
Does th is mean . anyth ing 
to you as a Chester i te? If 
so, h u y products made in 
our B a k e r y . 
• . -<7 
Electrik Maid Bake Shop 
Chester Cash & Carry 
Grocery Company 
The Best for less, and a Lot Less. . We will 
deliver your- purchases. 
It P a y s Y o u t o G e t O u r P r i c e s 
8 lbs. S w a n ' s Dawn C a k e F lour 
3 lbs." Hea l tV B r p n d 
Helen Lawton Coffee , lb. -
A s t o r C o f f e e , lb. - -
Campbel l ' s Po rk and Beans 
14 oz. V a n C a m p ' s Tomato Ca tsup 
"*2 lb. c an Corn Beef Hash 
" 4 oz . bot t le Heinz'- P u r e Olive Oil 
'' •' ' -
Chester Cash & Carry Grocery Company 
Douglas Building . . 71" 
P LgfcS0R BLACK 
- ^ C A P S U L E S | 
NEWjSWC^T r O T A T O BULLETIN 
Cl«P)«on College,—"South C«ro-
ll nm now pfoduce« annually spproxi-
mate'/y 10,000,000 bushels of jweet 
potatoes, or in the neighborhood of 
10 per cent of the-total anneal pro-
duction of the potato producing 
[states- of , the United States, but 
South, Carolina puts on the'commer-
cial markets ra ther Ipsa than 10 
per cent of her production," accord-
ing to Extension bulletin '52, "The 
Sweet Potato Industry," just is-
sued by the Extension Service of 
Clentton College t o . help promote 
the saf6 development of the Kweet 
potato industry In thjs State. 
The publication was prepared by 
Geo. P. Hoffman, Extension Horti-
culturist, and A. E. Schilletter, Asst. 
Extension Horticulturist, and con-
tains full discussion of various phas-
es of growing, harvesting, curing, 
antT sellicff-awMt potatoes, besides 
bills of materials for .curing houses 
of various antes. Nine illustrations 
help to make the text more effective. 
The keynote of the bulletin may 
be found in the following brief pas-
sage from the introduction^ 
"Few crops are so well.adapted to 
South Carolina soil and can be so 
•eajily worked" into the present farm-
ing system as the 'Southern sweet 
potato. However, the methods of 
growing, harvesting, curing, and 
marketing as practiced in former 
.ysara are not acceptable in commer-
cialising and stabilising sweet pot»j 
to growing aa an industry. The com-
mercial markets are accepting only 
the highest quality .product from 
the storage houses and green or 
summer shipments. Hence, growers 
and prospective' growers must, real* 
' ixe the j j i tal importance of quality 
\ production, together with-the neces-
sity of marketing locally and feeding 
1 to livestock the off grades." 
The new bulletin' is f r ee upon 
' request. 
Renew your health 
.by purifying your 
system with 
Of makes ,ot..typewrite^ rib-
bons. Some of fliem are W y 
Rood; some of them are a 
nuisance; and a few of (hem • 
are real typewriter ribbons. If 
"yon want the best typewriter 
ribbon irfade you will find it 
at the ChesteivNews. 
parcels 
Try just one and if it is not 
the best ribbon you have ever 
used we will make you a-pres-
ent of an Eskimo pie. 
of the /c lerk of Court for Chester 
oo«nt* In Tolumn ISO, paga 377. 
I w i o d on and sold aa the proper-
ty of s^a th C la j fo rnc for taxes for 
the year 1920. Lot , arc sold subject 
to subsequent taxes. Term of "sale, 
caah. Purchaser to pay for all papers 
ana revenue stamps. 
vThey do not cost any more 
than the ordinary ribbon and 
they last fiye times as long, to 
say nothing of the real satis-
faction you'getln using them Sheriff Chester County. 
Chester, S. C., Hay ).g, 1922. 
14-26-2 
S H E R I F F S SALE FOR TAXES. 
By virtue of sundryV tax elocu-
tions to me d u c t e d by A . . J . g « g 
. *T# treasurer for Chester co'inty, I 
Wffl Mil a t auction before t h e Court 
House door in Cheater, 8 . C , a t 
eleven o'clock A. 1L, on n leaday In 
19^2 n < ! l t ' b d n g M o n d , y J u o e 6th, 
All those two (2 ) . lota or l i b e l s 
of land situate, lying and being with-
in the corporate limits of the City 
of Cheater, State of SSith Carolina, 
known and designated as lots Num-
bers 40 and .41, in Block B of the 
'W. S. Gregg property, each lot W 
tag a frontage of 6S fee t on Rail-
- road Avenue, said lota, being deeded 
to J . E. Ward and dujy recorded in 
the office of the d a r k of Court-for 
Chester county' in. iYjolnmn 181, page 
126. 
Levied on and sold as the property 
of J . E. Ward for taxes f o r the year 
1920. Lots a re sold subject to sub-
sequent taxes. Term of sale, cash. 
Purchaser to pay for all Mam and 
revenue stamps. / \ 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, \ 
, Sheriff Chester County. 
C n " u - _ itv- m n n 
T h e purified and ref ined calomel tablet? that-*-
are nausealess, sa fe and sure. No salts necessary 
as Calotabs ac t J ike calomel and salts combined, 
Beware of iinijtations! Genuine Calotabs a re 
sold only in "checker-board" (black and white) 
packages bearing/ the copyrighted t rade-mark , 
"Calotabs." 
Family O C M ^ I A c 
Package P a c k a g e * 
HOW TO PRODUCE A COOD QUALITY OF CREAM 
Clemjcn ColUf£, May—One of 
the things whicnsho'uld receive first 
consideration* In dairy farming- for 
the production of a high quality of 
milk or cream is cleanliness," with 
special reference to clean barns, 
clean milking practices, and clean 
utensils, says M. R. Tolstrup, Asso-
ciate Professor of Dairying.' 
Clean Barns.—It Is very essential 
•l^iat the barn be kept clean. The. 
•manure' should be removed at least 
once each day. Cobwebs and dust 
should not be allowed to accufulate. 
Whitewashing the interior of the 
barn at least once a year IS^ SL cheap 
means of improving * the apeatance 
and sanitary conditions. ' There 
should be plenty of f resh a i t j and 
fliea ahould be kept out as nearly as 
possible. Some people have actually 
screened their bams against flies 
and found it to be a payin^proposi-
tioo. 'The cost of screening pfc barn 
is more than paid for by the/ increas-
ed production. When th^^fows are 
freed from flies they canldevote.all 
Electric 
Bitters the co^'s udder and .flanks should through a f ine mesh ga\ize strainer be wiped off, preferably with a damp to remove possiblf tbose particles of cloth, in order to "prevent particles feed, hair and flies whenever iueh 
of straw or loose hair getting into have entered the pail. 
the , pail. The milker should always CUan Utensils—*AH utensils which 
.mill with dry clean hands. It is cohi^Ja^cohtact with milk and cream 
a ^ i l t h y habit, to say the least, to* should be kept cle^n at all times, 
milk with wet hands, and it is a It is wel) to ujp* pails with a partly 
.mistaken idea that milking with wet covered top because this keeps out 
han^s makes milking easier. Aa a f i f ty per cent of the dirt and other 
matter of fact, tn-cool weather not impurities whkh should otherwise 
only is it hard on the milker but K e t ii^to the milk. Milk pails and 
it also has a ; tendency to cause the bther utnesils should be f ree so f a r 
cow'a teats to become sore. It Is as possible from crevlee. where d i r t 
well to strain the milk immediately may lodge and be ha rd to remove, 
through »-c | ean cloth or preferap ty j Cream separators ani j /o ther dairy 
their energy to production, which is 
otherwise materially deceased by 
the excitement and worry caused by 
flies. If screening can not be done, 
spraying with so fe cheap but effec-
tive fly repellent should p r * e d e the 
mflking proceaa whenever posaible 
in order to make it more coiufoif l* 
ble for both the milkman and m 
animals. Care-should be taken, how-
ever, not to get any of th» spray in-
to the filk because of the disagree-
able odor and taste it wQI impart. 
Clean Milking Practices.—Clean-
liness in milking sbould.be exercised 
at all times. Before milking begins, 
DtyJL t bMAKJ, KIN-FOl.K$% 
•MAU.V FETCHES LONG 
A PECK O' T A T E * * view 
COME* V f S l T 
W E ^ X t t — I H PEN M Y 
STAYS L O N 6 "NOU6H T ' 
EAT UP A B U £ H B L ! 
"TRAIN SCHEDULES. 
Schedules of pasajpger trains 
•e various railroads, arriving -1 
>svine ! You remember James Pyle's Pear-
/i line. It h&d been advertised regularly 
; ' ) ftfpm 1873 to 1907. 7, 
; Then ;fehe trustees of the estate saw a 
•| : brijliantchancMo save money. 
; ; They dutout advertising. 
I Sales dropped like/ a clap hammer— 
<f> 'profits went where soapsuds, and.bUb-
® bles go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Wil-
. ] | \ lard, tried to pome back. But it was too 
i i late. The bfisiness was sold at a price 
J | which is, said to.have covered barely the 
i \ value of the machinery and inventory. 
! ! Moral: A business will grow as long 
| as it advertises. \ . 
z A salesforce will thrive as long as it 
\ f-.; TRIES. 
| | You can't make progress against the 
• current uriless-you keep rOwing. But the 
harder you row, the. faster you go. 
i How«mucJi Will- The News' readers 
.J . . spend in your ftore? ; , 
| v •N-~. . Doesn't the'answer to that question 
i • depend ]ipon you? . 
I Advertise-means to sell. . , t 
-< ^ o t to advertise usually mt 4. 'is:vr 
i / THE CHESTER NEWS 
• B M W aBBgseQasaaaQCBaattaaaaaaaf 
g f y j r For rosy cheeks, 
happy smiles, white 
m teeth, ^ood appetites 
f and digestions. 
Its benefits are as GREAT 
- as its cost is SMALL! / 
I t satisfies,;the desire for 
sweets, and is beneficial, too. 
ealed Tifiht Kept Right 
